
Known for its American cra smanship and proven performance, BEST solu ons and components form the 

pinnacle of today’s toughest mechanical security solu ons. Whether it’s a mechanical lock or an electronic 

monitoring system, BEST products promise durability and performance in a wide variety of applica ons. 

With unparalleled commitment to quality and engineering, we've cra ed some of the most versa le, high‐

quality access solu ons available today. Our industry‐leading interchangeable cores and masterkey systems 

make BEST a top choice among distributors and customers worldwide. 

 www.bestaccess.com 

PRECISION exit devices have earned a reputa on for strength in every situa on—performing in even the 

most abusive applica ons. For more than half a century, PRECISION has been manufacturing panic and fire 

exit hardware. Designed with a durable frame with fewer moving parts, our high‐quality products provide 

performance that lasts—and gives you a lower cost of ownership over the product life cycle.  

www.precisionhardware.com 

Security, func on, and visual appeal are the founda on of door hardware that architects, builders, and 

designers, and end users expect from dormakaba. dormakaba door hardware is manufactured to meet the 

needs of any commercial building. A wide list of closers, operators, locks, exit devices, and electronic access 

control components, are offered to fit any size or style door. 

Door Hardware ‐ Products | dormakaba  

Design Hardware delivers an outstanding  quality value line selec on of commercial door hardware. Design 

Hardware products include— Hinges, Door Closers, Locksets, Exit Devices and more.  Design Hardware’s 

focus on quality, selec on and service ensures the best commercial door hardware that meets or exceeds 

industry standards with a huge inventory to fit any customer need.  

www.designhardware.net 

Our combined companies (Ilco, Silca and Advanced Diagnos cs, all part of the dormakaba group) provide 

not only the broadest line of keys, an extensive line of key cu ng machines, technologically advanced au‐

tomo ve programming equipment, automo ve cloning systems equipment, but in addi on, we also pro‐

duce a line of quality solid brass replacement cylinders, a line of security hardware products and a line of 

locksmith supplies so as to meet all of our customers’ keying and locksmithing requirements.  

www.ilco.us 

Smart and secure access solu ons. Our Electronic Access and Data Collec on product suite comprise con‐

trol management systems, electric strikes, electromagne c locks, readers, keypads, creden als, and data 

collec on solu ons.  

Door Hardware ‐ Products | dormakaba  

COMMERCIAL HARDWARE, DOORS, FRAMES, KEYS & ACCESS CONTROL 

Jester Associates represents a diverse group of Commercial Hardware and Access Technology Manufacturers. We are an inde‐

pendently owned and family run company with a 50+ year tradi on of innova on and excellence in our industry. Our Sales Team’s 

a en veness to our clients and customers’ needs sets a standard of care and service unmatched in the Mid‐Atlan c Market Area. 

Door Opening Solu ons — “Commercial, Industrial, Ins tu onal, Healthcare, Mul ‐Family and Special Purpose” 

For more informa on on Jester Associates, our manufacturers, products and services visit: www.jesterassoc.com 
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Established in 1864, Mesker offers the pinnacle of innova on, cra smanship and quality for hollow 

metal doors and frames today for the commercial, industrial and ins tu onal construc on markets. 

With thousands of quality products, Mesker focuses on speed to market, offers unparalleled customer 

service, and has become one of the most recognizable steel door companies in the world.  

www.meskerdoor.com 

Architectural Builders Hardware Mfg. Inc. (ABH) is a high quality manufacturer of Overhead Holders & 

Stops, Hospital Latches, Electromagne c Holders, Pivots, Strikes and Rescue Stops, Aluminum Hinges, 

Stainless Steel Hinges, Coordinators, Flush Bolts, Power Wire Transfers, and Roller Latches.  

www.abhmfg.com  

Trimco con nues to be a trusted leader in developing products for the most demanding environments. 

Our expansive por olio has many unique, patented solu ons designed to address real life problems. 

From Healthy Hardware to door holders, Trimco is uniquely posi oned to expertly manage and deliver 

custom product solu ons in an easy, painless process.  

www.trimcohardware.com 

Na onal Guard  Products is a Life‐Safety Products Company. Our broad por olio includes smoke seals, 

automa c door bo oms, thresholds, vision kits, metal door louvers, glass, con nuous gear hinges, edg‐

es & astragals, sliding hardware, finger guards, flood shields and much more. 

www.ngp.com 

QuikServ Transac on Windows are cra ed with your industry needs in mind. QuikServ manufactures 

automa c, manual, self‐closing, and ver cal transac on windows. Our goal is to make your pass thru 

experience the best it can be.  

www.quikserv.com  

United States Bullet Proofing, Inc. offers product lines of Blast, Ballis c and Force Entry Resistant 

Doors, Windows and Wall Systems.  These products are in use around the world protec ng officials in 

the highest levels of government and industry. 

www.usbulletproofing.com/products 

Command Access is commi ed to finding be er, more cost effec ve ways to furnish the electrified 

opening Their solu ons include; Electrified Mor se Locks, Electrified Cylindrical Locks, Electrified Exit 

Trim, Exit Device Kits, Power Accessories, Power Supplies and Power Transfer Hinges, Pivots and Door 

Loops.  

www.commandaccess.com  

Special‐Lite manufacturers engineered architectural products, which includes commercial entrance 

systems, interior aluminum (Type II) framing with swing or sliding aluminum framed doors, and FRP 

restroom par ons. Our interior and exterior complete entrance system products are fiberglass or alu‐

minum flush doors with many door face texture op ons including wood grain, aluminum monumental 

(s le & rail) doors, fiberglass and aluminum framing. Our engineered, made to order architectural 

products are used in new construc on and renova on projects for educa onal, commercial, ins tu‐

onal, industrial and municipal applica ons. 

www.special‐lite.com 

Jester Associates 

Is not the Product Line 

Representa ve for 

Maryland or Virginia 

Market Area 

For more informa on on Jester Associates, our manufacturers, products and services visit: www.jesterassoc.com 
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  Architectural Concepts is the premier manufacturer of MDF doors, MDF STC doors, wood frames, 

glass shower enclosures, shower bases hardware accessories and architectural glass in the Hospitality 

Industry.  We have the right product for your projects. 

 www.archconceptsllc.com  

Timely Industries is the leading manufacturer of Prefinished Door Frames ‐  the key component of a 

door system that outperforms tradi onal steel frames while substan ally reducing the total opening 

cost. We manufacture Fire‐Rated Door Frames, Sidelights, Borrowed Lights, Communica ng Door 

Frames, Pocket Door Frames and Adjustable Door Frames. 

www. melyframes.com    

 K.N. Crowder for 65 years has produced top quality products, that stand the test of me. Our products 

include; Sliding Door Track and Hardware, Barn Door Hardware, Pocket Door Kits and much more. We 

want our customers to have the proper product for the applica on at the best possible price. A good 

deal only happens when both partners are sa sfied. 

www.kncrowder.com  

SIMONSWERK is a leading European manufacturer of heavy duty, high performance hinge systems. We 

recognize that hinges are very important components of the en re door assembly. Hinge systems must 

fit perfectly into the overall architectural environment, from both a technical and a visual viewpoint.  

www.simonswerk.us  

Cendrex is a key player in the design and produc on of innova ve access panels, floor and roof hatch‐

es. Our products are manufactured according to the most rigorous processes, in an environment fo‐

cused on on‐going improvement, where every effort is made to minimize our environmental footprint.  

h ps://cendrex.com/en  

Medallion Entry Systems is a custom manufacturer of Stainless Steel Doors and  

Frames for the commercial construc on market. The difference you’ll discover working with Medallion 

is that the people you work with like what they do and it shows in the pride and cra smanship they 

take in their work. Each door and frame is custom manufactured for unrivaled performance, top quali‐

ty and las ng value. 

www.medallionentry.com  

Func onal privacy solu ons for Sliding and Barn Doors. Inox caters to their customers, and uses superi‐

or engineering, precision cas ng and me culous cra smanship in order to manufacturer and assemble 

the perfect Sliding and Barn Door Hardware for your doors. 

  www.unisonhardware.com 

For more informa on on Jester Associates, our manufacturers, products and services visit: www.jesterassoc.com 
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Jester Consul ng is the architectural  and consul ng division of Jester Associates Inc.  Our professional consultants are commi ed 

trustworthy partners that bring  industry leading solu ons– from design and development all the way through the construc on 

administra on phase. 

Located in New Britain, PA, our experienced staff provides accurate and complete specifica on for any project type. We also have 

the ability to provide AIA Cer fied CEU’s and Self Repor ng Educa onal Presenta ons thru our partners either at your offices or in 

our state of the art training facility in New Britain, PA.  

Outline of services:  

Architectural Door Hardware and Access Control Systems 

 Develop detailed, non‐proprietary, and compe ve architectural door hardware schedules and specifica ons 

 Meet all stakeholders to iden fy project scope, confirm opening requirements and coordinate security integra on 

 Assist the Owner in development of scalable control and keying strategy 

 Provide construc on administra on oversight to ensure a successful installa on 

Hollow Metal Doors, Frames, Automa c Doors, Handicapped Assist Entries, Commercial Wood Doors and Aluminum & FRP 

Doors and Entry Systems   

 Develop complete and integrated system specifica ons 

 Assist with system layout, sizing, material, and opera onal choices 

Addi onal services include: 

 Budget prepara on and analysis 

 Review of subs tu on requests and proposed alternates 

 Product and system submi al review for specifica on compliance 

 Response to RFIs, Owner inquires, and other project team communica ons 

Covering the Mid‐Atlan c Market  

Corporate Office www.jesterassoc.com 

106 Spring Lake Drive  Phone: (215) 345‐6601 

New Britain, PA 18901 Fax:      (215) 345‐6604 

     Since 1968 

                3/2024  

Architectural Consulta on and Specifica on Services 

http://www.jesterassoc.com



